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Library to Unveil 40 Posters
Saluting America’s Heritage
FANWOOD – The Fanwood Me-

morial Library will present the Pic-
turing America Collection on Satur-
day, September 11. These 40 posters
represent the United States’ artistic
heritage – paintings, sculpture, ar-
chitecture, fine crafts and photogra-
phy – that reflect American charac-
ter, ideals and aspirations.

Picturing America is an initiative
of the National Endowment for the
Humanities (NEH), conducted in
cooperation with the American Li-
brary Association (ALA), which
brings significant works of American
art into thousands of communities
across the country.

The Fanwood Library was among
more than 3,600 public libraries and
56,000 sites nationwide selected to
receive 40 high-quality reproductions
of American art. These posters will
be on display at the library through
January 2011.

The library will present a series of
programming celebrating the images
and goals of Picturing America, which
strives to help individuals understand
American democracy through its
citizens’ common heritage and ideals.
It will highlight the people, places
and events that have shaped the nation
and provide a way to experience
America’s history through the
nation’s art.

The entire series of programming
is made possible through support from
the Friends of the Fanwood Memorial
Library. Additionally, the library was
one of only 30 recipients nationwide
of a grant from the ALA and the NEH
to help underwrite the related
Picturing America program “Let’s
Talk About It,” a five-book discussion
series that explores the American
immigrant experience through the
theme of “Land of Opportunity.”

Registration, which is free, is now
open for the book discussions. These
discussions are just one aspect of this
series of programs and experiences,
which also will include music,
lectures, films and the display of the
40 iconic images in the Picturing
America Collection.

The book discussion group, mod-
erated by Professor Christopher
Gibbs, will begin on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 15, with a discussion of E. L.
Doctorow’s “Ragtime.” Copies of the
book are available at the library’s
circulation desk.

The Fanwood Memorial Library is
located at North Avenue and Tillotson
Road. To register for any of these
programs or for more information
about Picturing America, the book
discussion series and other program-
ming, call the library at (908) 322-
6400 or visit fanwoodlibrary.org.

Tickets Currently Available
For Hayrides at Trailside

MOUNTAINSIDE – Tickets are
available for autumn evening hay-
rides and fun around the campfire at
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter, sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders. In
addition to the hayrides, there will
be songs around the campfire led by
singer Marc Muller, plus hot choco-
late and marshmallows toasted over
the fire.

A New Jersey musician, producer
and arranger, Mr. Muller has worked
on PBS-TV, Food Network and Disney
Channel productions, and has per-

formed with Gretchen Wilson, Shania
Twain, Dr. John, Carly Simon, Branford
Marsalis, Elton John, Nickelback and
many other popular entertainers.

Tickets must be purchased in ad-
vance. Seating for the hayrides is
limited. Rides will begin at 6:30 p.m.
on the evenings of October 1, 8, 9, 15
and 29. No tickets will be sold at the
hayrides, so participants are encour-
aged to register early. The cost is $5
for Union County residents and $10
for out-of-county participants.

Tickets can be purchased daily from
noon to 5 p.m. at Trailside Nature and
Science Center, located at 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside,
or weekdays between 8:30 a.m. and 4
p.m. at the Union County Adminis-
tration Building, Department of Parks
and Community Renewal, second
floor, Elizabethtown Plaza at Rahway
Avenue in Elizabeth.

For further information, call
Trailside Nature and Science Center
at (908) 789-3670 or the Union County
Department of Parks and Community
Renewal at (908) 527-4900, or visit
the Union County website at ucnj.org.

Willow Grove Offers
Moms’ Growth Group
SCOTCH PLAINS – All mothers

of young children are invited to a
weekly Moms’ Growth Group at the
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
for informal discussions with Wil-
low Grove’s pastor, the Reverend
Cynthia Cochran-Carney.

Starting on Monday, September
13, at 9:30 a.m., mothers and young
children from infants to age 6 will
meet in the church nursery with Pas-
tor Cochran-Carney, herself the
mother of two sons, ages 15 and 12,
for a different kind of playgroup.

Each week, a different topic will be
discussed and resources provided re-
lated to helping children’s Christian
faith develop. Topics will include talk-
ing with children about God, the death
of a loved one or pet, prayer, Bible
stories and choosing a children’s Bible
that is age appropriate.

Participants also will discuss nurtur-
ing healthy marriages and creating time
for one’s own spiritual growth. For
more information, interested persons
are asked to call (908) 232-5678 or e-
mail office@willowgrovechurch.org.
Individuals also may visit the church
website, willowgrovechurch.org.

The Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church is located at 1961 Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains, opposite the
Southside Firehouse and soccer field
and near the corner of South Martine
Avenue. All church facilities are
handicap-accessible.

POLICE BLOTTER

FUTURE HOME…Temple Sholom of Fanwood/Scotch Plains held Friday night
Shabbat services August 27 for just the second time on the Lake Avenue property
it will soon call home. But first, congregants enjoyed a picnic dinner together on
the lawn. Temple Sholom has held two previous events on the property – a similar
Friday night gathering and a Saturday night Havdalah celebration with s’mores.
Pictured, Rabbi Joel Abraham, far right, chats with Natalie Darwin, Louise Rosin
and Shelly Glaser-Freedman.

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090-2148
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

Newcomers Announce
Fall Meet and Greet

FANWOOD – The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Newcomers’ Club invites
new residents and those who have
been through a recent lifestyle change
such as marriage, a new baby or
change of employment to attend its
Fall Meet and Greet event.

This program will be held on Thurs-
day, October 7, beginning at 8 p.m. at
the Forest Road Park Community
Building in Fanwood. Current mem-
bers will highlight club activities such
as Playgroups, Community Outreach,
Ladies Night Out, Toddler Adven-
tures, Morning Coffee, Movie Night,
Walking Groups and Book Discus-
sion. Gifts donated by local busi-
nesses will be raffled off at the event.

Anyone interested in attending this
event is asked to send an e-mail to
newcomersmembership@yahoo.com
or to call Katherine at (908) 889-
4463. Attendees are asked to bring
non-perishable food items that will
be donated to the local food pantry.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood New-
comers’ Club, a non-profit social or-
ganization, offers daytime and
evening activities for women, their
spouses and children. For more in-
formation about the club or the up-
coming Fall Meet and Greet, visit the
club website, scotchplains.com/new-
comers/.

AARP Chapter Slates
First Meeting Monday
WESTFIELD – Westfield Area

Chapter No. 4137 of the American
Association of Retired Persons
(AARP) will hold its first meeting of
the 2010-2011 year on Monday, Sep-
tember 13, at the Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club, located at Jerusalem Road
and Plainfield Avenue in Scotch
Plains. All meetings begin at 1 p.m.

Guest speaker Beverly Yackel will
discuss “How to Start Your Genealogy
Research.” Ms. Yackel is past president
of the Monmouth Genealogy Society
and chairperson of the education com-
mittee, and has lectured throughout the
State of New Jersey. Prospective mem-
bers interested in joining the chapter
are welcome to attend.

A trip is scheduled to Li Greci’s
Staaten on Staten Island, N.Y. on
Wednesday, November 3, to see the
show “Three Irish Tenors.” The $70
cost includes transportation, lun-
cheon, show and gratuity. Details will
be available at Monday’s meeting.

The chapter’s membership year
runs from September to June, the
same as its meeting year, and dues of
$5 may be paid beginning with this
first meeting. Refreshments will be
available at the conclusion of the
business meeting.

Rosary Altar Society
To Meet Tonight

GARWOOD – The next monthly
meeting of the Rosary Altar Society
of the Church of St. Anne in Garwood
will be held tonight, Thursday, Sep-
tember 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the Knights
of Columbus Hall, located at 37
South Avenue in Garwood. Parking
is available behind the hall on Wil-
low Avenue.

President Christine Guerriero will
call on committee members for their
reports. Discussion will take place re-
garding the society’s Annual Commun-
ion Breakfast on Sunday, October 3, at
which the Reverend Monsignor James
M. Sheehan will be the guest speaker.

During tonight’s meeting, there also
will be opportunities to socialize and
enjoy refreshments. Women of the
parish are welcome to attend. For
more information, call Eleanor at
(908) 232-7070.

DAR OFFICERS NAMED…Officers for the Crane’s Ford Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution were installed in June. Pictured, from left
to right, are: Patty Campanelli, registrar; Helen van Gelder, corresponding
secretary; Betty Duckworth, treasurer; Bonnie Turner, chaplain; Bonnie
Cierowski, first vice-president, and Carolyn Youngs, regent.

Nature Club Schedules Trip
For Hawk Watch Activity

AREA – The Greater Watchung
Nature Club will present a trip on
Saturday, September 18, for the Wash-
ington Valley Park Hawk Watch. Lo-
cated in Bridgewater, the Washing-
ton Valley Park’s Hawk Watch Area
is one of the East Coast’s premier
locations to watch thousands of rap-
tors migrate south every autumn.

From August through November,
the Washington Valley Park Hawk
Watch Area attracts several hun-
dred raptor enthusiasts from all over
the northeastern United States. Par-
ticipants will meet at the park at 11
a.m. and are asked to bring a chair,
binoculars, beverages and snacks.

The Washington Valley Park
Hawk Watch Area can be reached
by traveling Route 22 to the
Vosseller Avenue exit in
Bridgewater. Individuals should
then drive up the hill (north) and
make a left onto Miller Lane, con-
tinue down Miller Lane; the dirt
road will bring them into the park-
ing lot. They should then walk
through the gate and down a short
trail to the actual overlook area
where the skies are visible.

The Greater Watchung Nature Club
is dedicated to promoting fellowship
among those who share an apprecia-
tion of the natural world. Annual dues
are $12 for an individual, $17 for a

couple/family and $4 for students.
The public is welcome to attend all
club programs and trips. Interested
persons also are invited to visit the
club’s new website: greater-
watchung-nature-club.org/.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

Missionaries to Host
Outdoor Flea Market
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Mission-

aries of Metropolitan Baptist Church
will sponsor an outdoor flea market
on Saturday, September 18, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the church, located at
823 Jerusalem Road in Scotch Plains.

For vendor information, contact D.
Graves at (908) 232-0219. Limited
space is available. Small tables (52-
inch by 52-inch) are $25; large tables
(60-inch by 104-inch) are $50. No food
vendors will be permitted; refreshments
will be sold by the host church.

Westfield
Tuesday, August 31, a resident of Fair

Hill Drive reported her glass kitchen win-
dow was broken as the result of criminal
mischief.

Wednesday, September 1, Courtney
E. Orlick, 24, of Clark was arrested after
responding to Westfield police headquar-
ters to satisfy an active Westfield war-
rant. She was processed and released
after posting $153 bail.

Wednesday, September 1, a Westfield
resident reported the theft of a Redline,
BMX-style bicycle from the bicycle rack
at the south side Westfield train station
sometime between 8 and 10:15 p.m. on
August 31. The bicycle was valued at
approximately $200.

Thursday, September 2, a laptop com-
puter was reported stolen from a school
on the 600 block of Willow Grove Road.
The theft took place between August 30
and August 31.

Thursday, September 2, John
Acquadro, 26, of Westfield was arrested
on the 100 block of Ayliffe Avenue and
charged with possession of a controlled
dangerous substance, identified by au-
thorities as less than 50 grams of sus-
pected marijuana. He was released with a
summons.

Thursday, September 2, a GPS unit,
valued at $200, was reported stolen from
a business on the 300 block of South
Avenue, East. The theft took place be-
tween August 30 and September 2.

Thursday, September 2, Joseph
Pintauro, 42, of Cranford was arrested at
the Middlesex County jail on an out-
standing Westfield warrant in the amount
of $1,000. He was unable to post bail and
was transported to the Union County jail.

Friday, September 3, an incident in-
volving attempted fraud was reported on
the 1000 block of Boynton Avenue, in
which an unknown person called the vic-
tim, stating that a family member was in
jail and needed to be bailed out. The
suspect asked the victim to wire $5,700 to
an address in Haiti.

Saturday, September 4, Edward Carter,
Jr., 36, of Westfield was arrested on a no-
bail Union County Sheriff’s Office war-
rant during a motor vehicle stop at East
North and South Euclid Avenues. Carter
was turned over to the Union County
Sheriff’s Office. He also was wanted on
outstanding warrants out of North
Plainfield, for $1,000, and Plainfield, for
$250.

Saturday, September 4, Jason R. Smith,
31, of Garwood was arrested on the 800
block of Embree Crescent on a Newark
warrant. He was released after posting
bail.

Monday, September 6, Joan M.
Portaro-Christopher, 44, of Westfield was
arrested after responding to Westfield
police headquarters to satisfy an active
Westfield traffic warrant. She was pro-
cessed and released after posting $106
bail.

Monday, September 6, Steven O.
McIntyre, 25, of Linden was arrested at
Roselle Park police headquarters on two
outstanding Westfield criminal warrants.
He was transported to Westfield police
headquarters, but could not post the $538
bail and was held pending transport to the
Union County jail.

Tuesday, September 7, a Mastercard
credit card was turned in at Westfield
police headquarters after being recov-
ered in the municipal lot at Central and
Lenox Avenues. Attempts to contact the
card’s owner were unsuccessful. The card
was placed in the Westfield Police
Department’s property locker for safe-
keeping.

Fanwood
Friday, August 20, Aundra Stanley,

46, of South Plainfield was arrested and
charged with shoplifting, resisting ar-
rest and obstruction of justice after a
store on the 100 block of South Avenue
reported an incident of shoplifting. Ac-
cording to police, the suspect was ob-
served riding a bicycle on South Avenue
near the Plainfield border, and when
officers attempted to question him, he
fled the scene and a foot chase ensued.
The suspect was eventually apprehended
and an employee who witnessed the
crime positively identified the suspect,
authorities reported.

A knapsack containing the stolen mer-
chandise, valued at approximately $331,
was found in close proximity to the sus-
pect, police said. He was transported to
headquarters, where he was processed
and turned over to the Union County jail
in lieu of $4,500 bail.

Friday, August 27, a resident of the
100 block of Farley Avenue reported that
someone attempted to break into his
house, after returning home and finding
the screen to the back door of his resi-
dence had been removed. According to
police, the back door also was opened and
two planters in his yard were knocked
over, causing dirt to spill in the backyard.
Footprints were observed leading into the
residence but nothing was reported miss-
ing, as authorities believe the homeowner
may have interrupted the crime in
progress, police said.

Sunday, August 29, a resident of the
100 block of Tillotson Road reported
that someone entered his motor vehicle
while it was parked in front of his house
by damaging the lock. According to
police, once inside, the suspect rum-
maged through the glove compartment,
but nothing was reported missing at
this time.

Sunday, August 29 a resident of the
200 block of Midway Avenue reported
that someone removed her bicycle from
her porch. According to police, the bi-
cycle was described as a green Cannondale
mountain bike and was valued at ap-
proximately $400.

Monday, August 30, an officer on rou-
tine patrol discovered an act of criminal
mischief after someone wrote graffiti on
the Sheelan’s Crossing Bridge. Accord-
ing to police, photos were taken and the
Department of Public Works removed
the graffiti.

Monday, August 30, a resident of
Nichols Court reported that someone
entered three of his unlocked motor
vehicles and removed a GPS, 20 CDs
from one vehicle and ransacked the
other two. The value of the items re-
moved was approximately $700, police
said.

Tuesday, August 31, a resident of the
100 block of Glenwood Road reported

that someone entered his unlocked motor
vehicle and rummaged through it. Ac-
cording to police, nothing was removed.

Tuesday, August 31, Justin Lanzara,
21, of Somerset was arrested and charged
with hindering apprehension and an out-
standing warrant out of Flemington after
a motor vehicle stop on Terrill Road. He
was transported to headquarters, pro-
cessed and released.

Thursday, September 2, an individual
visiting a friend on the 500 block of
Terrill Road reported that she left her
purse in her unlocked motor vehicle while
she was inside the residence, and when
she returned, it was missing. According
to police, her iPhone, $750 in cash, credit
card and her driver’s license were inside
the purse when it was removed.

Friday, September 3, a resident on the
20th block of Ginder Place reported that
someone attempted to enter his motor
vehicle by damaging the lock on the
driver’s side door. According to police,
nothing was removed from the vehicle.

Saturday, September 4, a resident of the
90th block of Midway Avenue reported
that she heard a noise at 4:45 a.m. and
realized it was her motor vehicle being
stolen from the front of her house. Accord-
ing to police, the vehicle, described as a
1999 black Jeep Cherokee, was later re-
covered in East Orange.

Saturday, September 4, a resident of
the 100 block of Hunter Avenue reported
that at 2 a.m., her car alarm went off, and
she determined someone had attempted
to unsuccessfully break into her vehicle.

Saturday, September 4, a resident of
the 100 block of Hunter Avenue reported
that someone entered her unlocked motor
vehicle while it was parked  in the drive-
way and removed an iPhone and loose
change valued at approximately $600.

Saturday, September 4, Melissa
Torzewski, 21, of Glen Gardner was ar-
rested and charged with suspected driv-
ing while intoxicated (DWI) after a mo-
tor vehicle stop, at which time the officer
smelled the strong odor of alcohol. Ac-
cording to police, the suspect was given
multiple sobriety tests at the scene and
failed. She was transported to headquar-
ters, processed and released to a respon-
sible adult.

Mountainside
Tuesday, August 31, police responded

to a residence on Sylvan Lane on a report
of a dog bite. According to police, a fire
inspector was doing an inspection when
the homeowner’s dog bit him twice in the
calf area of his right leg. The victim
declined further medical attention.

Tuesday, August 31, an individual
working at a residence on Ridge Drive
reported that another individual was
walking his dog on a leash in close
proximity to the victim when another
dog, unsupervised and unleashed,
charged the leashed dog in an aggres-
sive manner, causing an altercation
between the two dogs. According to
police, the victim was in the middle of
the fight and became tangled in the
dog’s leash. The leashed dog bit the
victim on the ankle, police said. The
victim told police he made multiple
attempts to have the other dog’s owner
provide paperwork confirming that the
dog is up to date on his shots, but the
dog owner has not yet provided him
with the requested documents, police
reported. A copy of the report was sent
to the board of health.

Tuesday, August 31, Curtis A. Brown,
26, of Plainfield was arrested and charged
with driving with a suspended license
after a motor vehicle stop on Route 22.

Wednesday, September 1, police re-
sponded to a residence on New Provi-
dence Road after an individual passing
by a residence found someone lying in a
driveway. According to police, the indi-
vidual was found to be intoxicated and
was transported to Overlook Hospital for
evaluation.

Thursday, September 2, Gareth W.
Bevan, 19, of Westfield was arrested and
charged with soliciting without a permit
after a resident of Old Tote Road reported
that an individual who appeared to be
intoxicated attempted to solicit from her.
He was transported to headquarters, pro-
cessed and released to a responsible adult.

Friday, September 3, a resident came
into headquarters to report a possible
scam. According to police, the victim
stated that a young girl rang her doorbell
and stated that she was selling magazine
subscriptions for a company called HP
Consulting. The victim stated that she
bought a subscription in the amount of
$51 and gave the girl a check, police
said. After checking the validity of HP
Consulting on the Internet, the victim
learned that the company has been asso-
ciated with fraud in the past, and she
cancelled the check and contacted au-
thorities, police reported.

Saturday, September 4, a resident of
Darby Lane contacted police on a report
of an illegal fire pit in her neighbor’s
backyard, claiming her daughter was hav-
ing a reaction to the smoke. According to
police, an investigation of the fire pit
determined that it was being used to roast
marshmallows at a backyard get-together,
and it was in compliance with state code.
The victim demanded the fire be extin-
guished and wanted local fire officials
called to the scene, police said. The of-
ficer advised her to calm down because
police said she became inconsolable and
would not listen to reason, but no laws or
codes were being broken and no further
action would be taken, authorities re-
ported.

Saturday, September 4, Daquan J.
Cook, 22, of Newark and Dion A. Jones,
Jr., 19, of East Orange were arrested
and charged with receiving stolen prop-
erty and resisting arrest after an officer
was stationed out on Route 22 on a
report that a stolen vehicle was headed
in his direction. According to police,
the vehicle had been stolen from Scotch
Plains, and after the officer attempted
to make a motor vehicle stop, the sus-
pects fled at a high rate of speed, even-
tually crashing the vehicle in Hillside.
A foot chase ensued, with the suspects
subsequently being apprehended.

Sunday, September 5, a resident of
Woodacres Drive came into headquar-
ters to report being the victim of credit
card fraud and identity theft. According
to police, three separate Internet pur-
chases were made using her credit card
for approximately $900.


